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CHAPTT.U XXVI.
In any revolution, thi Insurgents have

ftlwaja au Immense advantage over the
corernment they are attacking, from the
fact that, as they hold together, know
their numbers anJ act lu accordance with
a long worked out plan, they are not
only cognizant of what the want, but
also whither they are proceeding. The
government, on the other hand, however
well Informed It may be, and however
well on- - Ita guard, U obliged to remain
for a considerable length of time in an
attitude of armed expectation, without
knowing whence the dancer that menaces
It will come, or the strength of the rebel
lion It will hare to combat.

On the other hand, again, as the secret
of the discovery of the plot remains with
a small band of confidential agent of
the authorities, the latter do not know
at first whom to trust, or whom to reckon
on. They suspect everybody, even the
Ttry troops defending them, vthom they
fear to see turning against them at any
moment, and overthrowing them. This
Is more especially the case In Mexico
and all the old Spanish colonies, where
the governmental system Is essentially
military, and Is consequently only based
on naturally unintelligent and venal
troops, who are utterly .deficient of pat-

riotic feelings, and whom Interest alone,
that Is to say, pay or promotion, can keep
to their duty.

The President of the Republic had been
Informed of the designs of the general,
aa far aa that was possible; he had
known for more than a month that a vat
plot was being formed; he eren was
aware of the probable day fixed for the
pronunclamento, but he did not know a
syllable about the plans arranged by Don
Sebastian anjshli adherents. As the plot
was to curst out In Mexico, the President
had filled the capital with troops, and
called In those on whose fidelity he
thought he could reckon with the greatest
certainty.

Hut Ks preparations were necessarily
restricted to this, and he bad been con-

strained to wait till th revolution com-

menced.
It burst forth with the suddenness of

a peal of thunder at twenty places sim-

ultaneously, at about the second hour of
the tarde. The President, who was at
once Informed, and who had only come
to the circus In order not to be Invested
In the government places. Instantly took
the measures he thought most efficacious.

The news, however, rapidly arrived,
and became worse and worse, and the In-

surrection was assuming frightful propor-
tions. The revolters at first tried to
Install themselves on the Plata Mayor
In order to selxe the government palace,
but being repulsed with loss, after a
very serious contest, they ambuscaded
themselves In Tacuba, Secunda, Monte-rill- a

and San Agustlu streets, erected bar-
ricades and exchanged a sharp fir with
the faithful troops.

The cannon roared In the square and
the balls made large gaps In the ranks
of the Insurgents, who replied with yells
of rage and Increased firing.

Colonel Icpo bad taken possession of
two city gates, which be burned down,
and through which fresh
reached the Insurgents, who now pro-

claimed themselves masters of one-thi- rd

of the city. The foreign merchants, es-

tablished In Mexico, bad hoisted their na-

tional flags over their houses. In which
they remained shut up and suffering great
anxiety.

The President was still standing mo-

tionless In the center of the circus, frown-
ing at each new message, or angrily strik-
ing the pommel of his saddle with his
clenched flit. All at once a man glided
secretly between his horse's legs and-gentl-

touched bis boot. The general turned
round quickly.

"Ah I" the general exclaimed, on recog-

nizing him. "At last I Well, CummlUa?"
Hut the Indian, without answering,

thrust a folded paper Into hla band and
disappeared as rapidly aa be had come.
The general eagerly scanned the letter,
which only contained these words, writ-

ten In French: "All la going on well.
Charge vigorously."

The general's face grew brighter, he
drew himself up haughtily, and brandish-
ing his sword with a martial sir, shouted
In a voice heard by all; "X'orward,

!"
Then, digging his spurs Into his horse's

sides, be galloped out of the circus, fol-

lowed by the greater part of the troops,
the remainder receiving orders to hold
their present position until further warn-
ing.

"Now," said the President to the off-

icers who pressed round him, "the game is
won ; within an hour the Insurrection will
be conquered."

In fact matters had greatly altered.
This la what had occurred:

Valentine, as we said, had taken a
house In Tacuba street, and another In

the vicinity of the San Lazaro gate.
During the nlgbt tbat preceded the pro-

nunclamento, 400 resolute soldiers, com-

manded by faithful officers, were Intro-

duced Into the house In Tacuba street,
where they remained so well hidden tbat

their A sim-

ilar
no one suspected presence.

number of troops were stowed away
In the bouse at the San Lniaro gate,

Don Martial, at the head of a larg
body of men, slipped Into the small house
belonging to the capatax, and, being warn-

ed by the latter no sooa bj the general

bad gone tf to attend the review, he pass-

ed Into hla mansion through tat masked
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door we know, and occupied It without
striking a blow.

The Tigrero straightway set a trap. In
which several of the principal chiefs of
the Insurgents were caught and made pris-

oners.
The three points occupied, they wait-

ed. Colonel I,upo hid attacked the San
taxaro gate so vigorously and unexpect-
edly, that It was Impossible to prevent
him burning It. A very obtlnate fight at
once began, and the colonel, after a brave
resistance, hid been at length compelled
to retreat and fall bark on the main body
of the luiurgents, who were masters, or
nearly so, of the center of the city.

All at once the terraces In Tacuba
street, looking on the Plasa Mayor, were
covered with sharpshooters, who began a
tremendous fire on the Insurgents collect-
ed beneath them.

The artillerymen, who bad hitherto
fired at long range, now brought up their
guns almost within pistol shot of the
streets, and. In spite of the musketry fire
of the Insurgents, bravely posted their
batteries and began hurtling showers of
canister among the defenders of the barri-
cade.

Alroot simultaneously the troops faith-
ful to the government appeared In the
rear of the rebels. The Insurgents felt
they were lost, for they were caught be-

tween three fire; still, they offered a
courageous resistance, for, knowing that
It they fell alive Into the hands of the
conqueror they would be mercilessly shot,
they allowed themselves to be killed with
an Indian stoicism, and did not yield an
Inch of ground.

The general was In a terrible rage;
without a hat. his face blackened with
gunpowder and bis uniform torn In sev-

eral places, he leapt his horse over the
corpnes, and dashed blindly Into the thick
of the government troops, followed by
a small band of friends, who brrfvely let
themselves be killed at hts side.

The fight was positively degenerating
Into a massacre, the two parties, as un-

happily always happens In civil wars,
fought with the greater fury and ob-

stinacy becanse brothers were contending
against brothers, and many of them, for
whom politics were only a pretext, took
advantage of the medley to satiate per-

sonal hatred and avenge old Insults.
However, this could not go on for long

thus, and It was necessary to get out of
the situation at all risks. Central Guer-
rero, unaware of the occupation of his
bouse, resolved to fliht his way thither,
barricade himself, and obtain an honor-
able capitulation for himself and his com-

rades.
No sooner was the plan conceived than

the execution was attempted. Don Sebas-
tian collected round him all the fighting
men left, and formed them Into a small
band for the canister and bullets had
made frightful ravages In the ranks of
the insurgents and placed himself at
their head.

"Forward, forward!" he shouted, as
be rushed at the enemy.

His men followed him with yells of
fury. The collision was terrible, the fight
fearful; for four or five minute a fune-
real silence brooded over this confused
mass of combatants, who attacked each
other so savagely.

At length the President's troops fell
back slightly, the Insurgents took ad-

vantage of It to, redouble their efforts,
which were already superhuman, and
reached the general's bouse. The doors
were broken open In an Instant, and nil
rushed pell-me- Into tbe court yard. They
were saved, since they had at last reached
the shelter where they hoped to defend
themselves.

At this moment a frightful thing hap-
pened; tbe gallery commanding the court
yard and the stairs were entirely occu-
pied by soldiers, and so soon as the In-

surgents appeared tbe mutkets were
pointed down at them, a tornado of fire
passed over them like the blast of death,
and In a second a mass of corpses covered
tbe ground.

Tbe Insurgents, terrified by this sudden
attack, which they were so far from anti-
cipating, hurriedly fell back, Instinctively
seeking an outlet by which to escape.
Tbe tumult then became terrible, and the
massacre assumed tbe proportions of an
organized butchery. Driven back Into
tbe court yard by the troops who pur-
sued them, and met there by those who
had attacked them and now charged at
tbe bayonet point, these wretched men,
rendered senseless by terror, did not
dream any longer of employing their
weapons, but falling on their knees before
tbelr executioners, and clasping their
trembling bands, they Implored the mercy
of the troops, wbo, Intoxicated by the
smell of blood, and affected by tbe horri-
ble murder fever which seizes upon eren
the coolest man on tbe battle field, killed
them like oxen In tbe shambles, and
plunged their sabres and bayonets Into
tbelr bodies with grins of delight and
ferocious laughter, and felt a horrible
pleasure In seeing their victims writhe
with heartbreaking cries In the last con-
vulsions of death.

General Don Sebastian, though wound-
ed, and who seemed to have been pro-
tected by a" charm throughout this scene
of carnage, defended himself like a lion
against several soldiers, who tried In vain
to transfix blm with tbelr bayonets. Lean-
ing against a column, he whirled his
sabre round bis bead, evidently seeking
death, but wishful to sell his life as dear-
ly as possible.

Suddenly Valentin cleft bis way
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through the combatant, followed by
llliu'k Klk and Curuinllla, who

were engaged In nnrdtug off tho blow the
Mtldlers Incessantly made at hlm, and
reached tho general.

"Ah I" the latter said, on iweelvlng
him, "hero jou are nt last, tlienV

And he dealt him n terrible blow, hut
Helhumeur parried It, nltd Valentine con-

tinued to advance.
"Withdraw," he said to the soldiers

who surrounded the general, "this man
belongs to me."

Tbe soldiers, though they did not know
the hunter. Intimidated by the accent with
which he uttered these words and recog-

nizing In him one of those rare men who
can alnays Impose on common n .lures,
respectfully (ell back without making the
slightest objection.

The hunter threw his purse to thera.
"You dare to defy the Hon at bay,"

the general shouted, gnashing his teeth)
"although attacked by dogs, he can still
avenge his death."

"You will not die," the hunter said,
coldly; "throw away the sabre, which Is
now useless."

"Ah. ah!" Don Sebastian said, with a
grin of rage; "I am not to dUJ And
why not, pray?"

"Hecause," he answered. In a rutting
vtdce, "death would be a mercy to you,
and you must be punished."

"Oh!" he shrieked, and. blinded by
rage, he rushed madly at the hunter.

The latter, without falling bark a step,
contented himself with giving a signal.
At the same moment a slip-kn- tell on
the general's shoulders, and he rolled
on the ground with a yell of rage. Curu-mi- ll

had lassoed him.
In rain did Don Sebastian attempt fur-

ther resistance; alter useless efforts he
was reduced to utter Impotence, and
forced not only to confess he had been
vanquished, but to yield himself to tbe
mercy of his conquerors.

The msssacre wns ended, tbe Insur-
rection had been drowned In blood. The
few rebels who survived the carnage were
made prisoners; tbe victors. In the first
moment of enthusiasm, hsd shot seversl,
and It required the most energetic Inter-
ference on the part of the officers to
check this rather too summary Justice.

At this moment Joyous shouts burst
forth, snd the President of the Itepubllc
entered the courtyard at the head of a
large staff, glistening with embroidery.

"Ah. ah!" be said, as he took a con-

temptuous glance at the general; "so this
la tbe msn who wished to change the In-

stitutions of this country?"
Don Sebastian did not deign to reply;

but be looked at tbe speaker with such
an expression of Implacable hatred that
the President could not endure It, and
was forced to turn his head away.

"Did this man surrender?" be asked
one of his officers.

"No. coward." the general answered,
with clenched teeth, "I will not surrender
to hangmen."

"Take this man to prison with the oth-

ers." the President continued, "an exam-
ple must be made; but take care tbat
they are not Insulted by the people." .

"Yes," tbe general muttered, "ever the
same system."

"A full and entire pardon," the Presi-
dent continued, "will be granted to the
unhappy men who were led astray and
have recognized their crime."

"Clemency after tbe massacre, that Is
the usual way," tbe general said again.

The President passed without answer-
ing him, and left tbe courtyard. A few
minutes) later the prisoners were d
away to prison. In spite of the efforts of
the exasperated populace to massacre
them on the road.

General Don Sebastian Guerrero was
one of the first to appear before tbe tri-

bunal. He disdained any defense. He
was condemned to death and bis estates
confiscated.

(To tw rontlnued.)

Prluresa nt Trllildml.
Thowj who shnro tho prosK.'rIty of

that eccentric KiikIIhIiiimu known na

Ilnron Ilanllii-IIIcku- ami likewise ni
Jnim-- s I. of Trinidad should Interest
thciustdres. It U ivmnrked, In tlio ra-n-

of tils only daughter, Itolim Har-

din Hlckcy, who liven In New York.
The Klrl won miim-- lttdua when her
father thought alio would succeed him
In reigning over tho Imrren rock of
Triuldnd. She In nn attractive young

woimin with n jclorlou soprano voice.
She was tralnwl In Paris and Italy,
and why she ban not attained,

fame nnd fortune In grand opera
Is what her friend cannot com-

prehend. They assert that women
with voices of less isjwer and sweet-lie- s

are singing lu tho celebrated
opera house Miss Hardln-Hlcke- y d

n brief jsipulnrlty In Washington,
but alio tied from tho prominence given
to ragtlmu nnd other light kinds of
melody. Sho Is a dlsclplo of tho clas-

sic and U absolutely uncompromising
In that respect Chicago Dully New.

A Difference.
"You seem llko n pretty good sales-

man," said the merchant "Why don't
you como with us'"

"I will," replied tho salesman of tho
rival house, "If you'll give mo what I
want."

"Oh, I couldn't do that; but I'll glvo
you what you expect." Phlladulpnla
X'resa.

Would rront ir it.
Vicar I am so glad your dear

dnughtor Is better, I was greatly
pleased to see her In church this morn-

ing, and shortened tho sorvlcca on pur-

pose for her.
Mother of Dear Daughter Thank

you, Vicar, I shall hopo to bring her
every Sunday now I Punch.
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llnnilr ItiilsF-Msi- lr Tool.

All grow its of blackberries nid rasp-
berries know Hint olio of tho most ills- -

agreeable Jobs of tho season Is tilts cut-till-

out of the old ni no on tho lilants
of these llelds. Tho easiest way of do- -

lug this work Is to uo n sharp tool of
some kind mi arranged that the operat
or ma.r stand upright and work. Tlio
tool Illustrated may to readily made by
nuy handy man, and will do the work
required ipilto as effectually as a mors
e.iponst tool.

Take the hntidli' from a worn out
shovel or fork and have the black
smith nttnoh to It tho end of an old
scythe blado or, If one has no blado.of
this kind, the blacksmith can fashion
our from old scrap that he may hare
nt small eense. Hnvo this blade fas- -

Tool, ron nraar aaowtn.
toned to the handle. In the manner
sltown In the cut, nnd when working
nmong the rune of tho bushes
tim It In the way lllustrnted.

This tool vt be found extremely
handy for this sort of pruning any-
where on the fa nn. It will work ijulto
well for cutting out sttckeru In tho or-

chard as In tin1 bony row. If tho cum
nre quite tall n straight hnndlo may tie
nttnclit-- d to the blade so that one may
have It of any desired length. Such n
tool cost hut little, nnd If one has n
considerable nrea lu berry plant It
will pay to have several toot tuade.

Means.
"Henna" I Uintllloof a recent farm-

ers' bulletin, by I'rufrssor Corbntt, Mm
well-know- horticulturist of tho United
States Deimrtment of Agriculture.
Hcans to one of tint most Impor-
tant families of economic plants with
which man has to deal that of le-

gume. The liean furnishes food for
both man nnd and beast, nnd nt tlio
snmo time Increases tho fertility of
the soil. It Is, therefore, an Impor-

tant crop, both In farm rotation and
In market garden work. Tho new bul-

letin treats fairly of Its cultivation,
care nud use.

Professor Wlaneko, of Purdue Kxpo-rlme-

Station, has Just Issued nn In-

teresting bulletin on soy beans, cow
peas and other fornge crops. Tho cul-

ture of row Ieas and soy lieans I be-

coming lmortant with ninny farmers,
as they mnko good forngu crops nnd at
tho same Hum ndd fertility to the soil.
They belong to the legumes, and the
cost of producing Is nbotit the snmo as
for corn, while their food valuo com-

pares very favorably with corn. Sev-

eral other rlas-s-- s of fnragn plant nro
described In tho bulletin.

I'rnlt from Seed.
It Is doubtful If there Is anv kind of

fruit tlint will eomn strictly true to va
riety when grown from seed, as there
Is n tendency to devlnto from the orig-
inal. One mnr secure something mine--

rior or tho fruit ma revert hack to
some undesirable kind. It Is a slow
nnil nrncess. nhestuuts mnr
bo grafted when 1 year old. Tho nuts
are usually placed lu the ground In
rows. It Inches ileeti. early In tho snrtng
or Into In the fall, hilling over them If
in tho fall, nnd uncovering In tho
Hprlng. They nro very unreliable In
germinating nnd prefer n sandy loam.
Tho European varieties nro larger than
tho n'ntlve. Tho natlvo rliestnuta vary
greatly, no two trees producing nuts
exactly nllko In slr-o-, llnvor, etc. Tho
foreign varieties nro grafted on tho
American stocks. Trees grown from
American nuts can not bo depended
ujKm for quality of product.

Hone unit Mine foiv Poultry,
Nearly nil kinds of fooa contain llmo.

Oyster shells, clam shells, marble, llmo-ston- o

and chalk nro of tho snmo n

(enrbonnto of llmo), bones
being phospluito of llmo. Fowls utlllzo
oyster shells nnd other forms of llmo
largely as grit, while fresh bono from
tho butcher Is an excellent food, pro-
viding both llmo nnd nltrogon. Am

green bono cannot bo ground, owing to
Ita tough condition, It must bo cut with
a hone cutter, Whon bone nre dry
they may then bo ground and can be

ud at all teaBon.

NliretMeil Mover.
Tor winter feeding of stock nnlmals

this make ono of tho lines! fowl on
tho farm, Tho modern husking nnd
shredding machinery does excellent
work, nnd Its mnu-enttn- proclivities
lime been Inrgely eliminated, All or-

dinary threshing iniielilne ran bo miido
to do good shredding, but tin grain
not left lu the best condition, Tho
greatest drawback In tho use of both
busker nnd thresher I Hint they re-

quire a largo force of men and teams,
hence tho work Is qullo expensive.
Perhaps the cheapest com husking Is

done with the little old husking peg.
Hut It I almost lniMWMe to feed long
stover without cousldcrablo waste, and
tho refuse stalks are a nulsnnco when
It comes to handling the manure. Theso
dlftlcultlc may be overcome by running
tho hnndhuskrd stovrr through n com-
mon cutter nnd shredder. This work
ran usually be done without employing
much, If nny outsldo help, lu case

Is hired, the cost of the work,
added to Hint of hand-huskln- and put-

ting of the corn and stover In crib and
mow or stack mny equal or even exceed
tho exxnso of machine husking nud
shredding. This Is a point for each to
divide from his own tuudHilut, Agri-

cultural Hpllomlst.

I'nnllrr
A careful observer of poultry need

lio better sign of Its condition than In

watch the comb, A bright red comb
shows Hint tho hen or mnlo Is hrnllhy
nud rigorous, and If a hen, sho will
probably ho n good lnrvr. After tho
egg supply hns fnlleit tho romb will
generally lose Its rolor. In cold weath
er fowls with large rotnlw mut have
extra worm qunrters, ns they are very
easily frozen, It I frozen combs mom
often than ntyrthlng rise Hint makes
Leghorn nnd .Minorca poor winter
layers. As their names Imply, they nro
natives of warm climates, as. Indeed,
most fowls are. They very rarely get
Into ns warm quarters lu winter a
they could find anywhere In the conn
tries whom tlicy hnd their original
Isime.

Ilnnr l Snve Steps,
In splto of the extensive development

and use of corn harvesting machinery
(tin fact remains that much mm Is

still cut by hand, Therefore tho
sketch recently t to tho

New Kngland llomested by a reader
will prove of Interest.

He has fUurcd out that If the plan
outlined Is followed n sixty-fou- r hill
shock, or stixik, of corn ran be cut at
n minimum numlH-- r of step. The rlr-rh--s

In the center represent the four
hills lied together or between which
the shock Is built. After tho founda-

tion for the shock I ready tho man
goes to No, I nud cuts In thn direction
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of tho number until ho reaches No. H.

After placing hi nrmful In tho shock
ho begins nt No. 0 and cut to No. HI

ngnln depositing his load and continu-
ing tho operation lu tho way tho hills
aro numbered until tlio shock Is com-

pleted. It will I hi noted that In addi-

tion to saving steps this plan brings
the cutter near the shock with his heav-

iest load, or when his arm I full of
corn.

A I'rnertul llee,
Heehlves on every front jiorch, giv-

ing each family a supply of delicious
honey rloso nt hand, while nt the same
tlmo tho bees will Inculcate their les-

son of Industry, nro n possibility, for
tho Department of Agriculture hns suc-

ceeded In importing from nbrond whnt
mny ho termed a iieavoful bee, which
finds our tickle climate to Its liking,

Tho nowcomer Is known ns tho Cau-

casian Iiee. Tho name Is derived from
its natlvo locality, and Is rtnplitiHlu'd
by linblls of life which rank It distinct-
ly na tho whlto man's beo. It Is civil-tied- ,

dignified and high-tone- It
rushes with reluctance Into nnythlng
that smacks of wnrfaro, having, In
place of tho belligerent Instinct of
others of Its clnss, n predisposition to
arbitration.

HlnliMe I'lelils.
Fields that nro left to stubble, or

that aro covered with weeds, cannot
now ho benefited by cultivation, whore
tho seed of tho weed havo ulroady
been scattered, but as soon as tho frost
does its work nnd tho weeds nro dry,'
rake over the fields with a horse rnka
nud burn all tho rcrue. Dead woods
form Imrlwrlng places for Held mice
nnd Insects, and during windy days,
after tho weeiui nro thoroughly dry,
they nre blown to other Ileitis, )y
burning all refuse, there will be fewer
wetd ed turned under next spring.

WHAT IS PE-RU-N- A?

Is It a Cotnrrh Remedy, or a
Tonic, or Is II Uolh?

Borne people call Feruna n great
tonic. Other refer to rerun, a a
great catarrh remedy.

Which of thcio people are rlghtf
Ii It more proper to call Ferunr. a ca
tnrrh remedy than to call It rt toniof

Our reply 1, that reruns, ii both a
tbnlo and a catarrh remedy. Indeed,
tliere can bo no effectual catarrh rem
cly that ii not alto a tonic.

In order to thoroughly relleTO any
cato of catarrh, a remedy must not
only have a ipeolfio action on tho mu
com membrane affected by the ca-

tarrh, but it must have a general tonio
notion on tho nervous tyitem.

Catarrh, oven In personi who aro
otherwise strong;, b a weakened con-

dition of tOBte raucous membrane.
There muit be lomeUilnjr to strength-
en the circulation, to giro tone to tho
arterlei, and to ratio tho vital forces.

Perhaps no vegetable remedy in ths
world hat attracted no ranch attention
from medical writer at HYDRASTIS
CANADENSIS. Tho wonderful effi-

cacy of thl herb hat been recognized
many yean, and it growing la lu hold
upon the medical profession. When
Joined with CUBEBS and COPAIBA a
trio of medical agent ii formed In re-
run which constitutes a ipeclQo rem-ed- y

for catarrh that in tho present
state of medical progreu cannot bo
improved upon, Thli aotion, rein-
forced by inch renowned tonic a
C0LLIN80NIA CANADENSIS, COR
YDA1IS FORMOSA and CEDRON
SEED, ought to make thl compound
an ideal remedy lot catarrn in all lu
itagei and location in the body,

From a theoretical standpoint, there-
fore, Ferunn ii beyond crltlcUm. Tho
ute of Feruna, confirm thU opinion.
Number! testimonial from every
quarter of the earth furniib. ample
evidence that thl judgment la not
overenthuilaitic, When practical ex
perience confirm, a d the-
ory the reault 1 a truth that cannot bo
ihaken.
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Wars Y.
Th timorous Cblasrosn flfd with stlllt-T- ,

but ths boys irsbUeJ kli Q and ydltJ
"Kill III"

Thin thty rut (T ths ni
() cloi to his hMd,

lYhllt hi rfsnesd around Ilk a I In
kllliU

1fo'TMr
WsorrOnnun1r4 PnllinRlwirdlitranr

rsMoM'sUnb ihslcsanot s tuitd fcr Itsil's
Cslsnli Cur.

Y l CIIIXICTaCO.ToU.to.O
Ws, th Mimttia-!- , asvi iniwn r, J.

Ol.snsr lor Ihs l.l U . snd Ullsrs binprlril hotinrshls In all bulin Irsnisrtlsns
snl flnssrlsilv skis I csrrr out tnr obtlf
lios Klftus I'T nif nrm,

VfAbPINil KtMNANAWAnVIV,
nicnuHu uriifiiiii, ini-in,- t)

llsll'i Tstsrrsh Cms it titn fiiif rnsllr, set--
Ins illrwtlf upon Ihs blno--l sn1 mucous sur- -
la.va 111 vjtiwKi iriumnii, wri l,rfe
l"rlr 76 rsnls Hr bntlls SoM sll Prut ilita,Ts llsll'i rsmllr I'lIU lor Conniption.

WteMf
"Do you think the railways will b

nrllllng to obey the law)"
"Oh, yes." aninerod Mr. Duitln

Htai; "we'll obey the law all right.
Hut not until after our lawyers gat
through expUlulug lL"Wahluitoa
Htar.

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children.

Ths Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of C&tyffl&cjfo:

Insurable1,
Ths profmar was wilcomln a nlf,

who hsd Just rslurmd from a trip abrosd.
"Had a fin tlmi, had jaiV h a skirt.
Tirfictly iplindld."
"Vt you wir loins around bitwiia

showirs all th time.'
"Why, how can you talk sol It didn't

rain a drop whlls I H

"Don't Intirrupt rot, child. I know
what I am ssylnr, It was ralnlnr when
you itartid away from hir snd It's rain-l- n

now, Comnnhondr

IRRIGATED LAND IN WASHINGTON
Tho Woiiatrhou Valley Irriuatod Ap-

ple Orchards are pay In f.WO to 1MK)
per aero this year. Cssciido Orchards,
ono inllo from IaveiiMorlh, Is now on
rulo. Oct particular tree irom
II. 0. i'otiirs, 6T2 Alaska ItMtf., Benttln

ENGRAVING Write Us

ron PRINTING
MICKS-CHATTE- N

Portland Orcon

20 Mule Team

BORAX


